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THE STATE OF SOI.,[H CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

T . E.B.
WHEREAS, I , the said..... .E:i]:

......,..........,.note.-....-. in writing, of
even date with these presents,................. .-ei[- ..

J .14. Pe Iry_
in the full and just sum of..........., .lttfeg .h.Un.flfg.d ( h3o'..o0)

Dollars, to be paid..........,.............f}.8... f- RnC..sixiy-:five (.$ttjS..OO) DoIIar.s ane y.e&r after.
cl ate:.?......g.nd. One hrnclred anrl a 55. 0 DoIlars ,.![9. .Y9:aI9 efter d a.te

with interest thereon from..............,...... ......at the rate of-......-......ei!fXt....per cent. per annum, to be

computed and pai I
.-......until

any time past due and

paid rest paid due to bear at the principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

by said note..............to beco at the option of the holder hereof, who may sue thereon

and foreclose this said no af ter its matu d tn .rfrands of an attorney for suit or collection, or if before

its maturity it should be decmed holder necessary for the interests to place, and the holder should place, the said note.....-...... or this

mortgage in the hands of ar for any then f said cases the mortgagor promises to pay all costs and expenses, including

cent. of this to be added to the mortgage indebtedness, and to be secured under this

mortgage as a part of said debt. $
NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That......,... ..8.:.llr I,e.e-

in consideration of said debt and sum of money f, ng the payment thereof to the said.....

J .U[. P r
according to id notc.....,.., and also in der

.E ....in hand, well and the said..-
'.11,1 

. e

of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

the said . ...-J-.,.14..'....P..e.r.ry-.r.....e]-].....th.0-e-.e-....ae..f.!..q-i-$.....1.4.t.9....9.r....p.9[.c-e-]e-....9-.f .. .].BIId. itt+lter

er Fls
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t
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being 1n Greenville Townshipl Coran{r &nrl State B,foresaldl n€al the City of
€r knorvn and desigrated &s lots IIos. 4! and 50r os shotm on B, ple,t of the
ater of reeord 1n the I1.l.1.C.0fflee for Greenvllle Cor-u'rty, in Plat Rook l".t
2-7 rtnd hevinli r].ecordlng to Baid plat, the follovring metes &nd bor.mdsl to-vriti
a,t an iron pin on the South side of ,lrr,rI1n lit,reetr Jolnt eorner of lots lros.
rrnd runnlng ttrence with }lne of lot !,1o. 5Ir S. 7l-7O E. 150 feet to an iron

g,e

nln
&nd 5

Be

al,,e; thence S. Sj-JO W. J2 teet to an iron pln on IJ8.L0PeI Street; thence vllth I.rF.uP€I
reet I'1. 55-54 YI. L(>4 feet, I inches t,o an lron st,akel coFrr€F on Laurel aJ:Id,.1B,r11n
reets; tlnnce with rrtarlin Street I'i. 5b-70 E. I4O feet I inch to the beginld,ng coPr€Po
ing tfre sope land this day conveyed to rne trg J.i,'[. Perry B,nd t]lven for thebel&nee

or +"he pr:rc'has€ prlee of said lots.
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